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The health and care system in 
Northern Ireland
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Oversees health and social services for 1.8 million citizens in 

Northern Ireland, managing a £5.5 billion budget and spending £15 
million daily, while ensuring quality and accessible care
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Our principles

Our values, fuelled by passion and 

commitment, lay the foundation for 

everything we do:

1. Enhancing patient 

experience

2. Data-driven decisions

3. Of the NHS, for the NHS

4. Trust and collaboration.

Our team and approach

We…

• offer specialist clinical and analytical guidance on 

multiple scales.

• are experts in system transformation, urgent care 

redesign, and discharge optimisation.

• have a strong track record in urgent care pathways.

• collaborate with diverse providers, including NHS England.

• are a part of one of England’s four CSUs, backed by 

thousands of experts in various fields.

• transform data into actionable, clinically-led solutions.

• stand shoulder-to-shoulder with your teams for optimal 

patient care and efficiency.

Compassionately 

support process 

growth and staff 

progression.

Act as a critical friend, 

using data to offer 

insights and 

recognise areas for 

improvement

                   
                     

                     
                     



Priority activities
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Establish a 

whole system 
control/

co-ordination 

function

Because we lose 
more clinical time in 

RED time and stop-

starts.

Do today's 

work today

Because being 
timely is not the 

same as doing more.

Target the 

delays that 
extend 

handover time 

and extend 
LoS

Because “we injure 

more people through 
poor and delayed 

process than poor 

medicine and 
nursing”.

Ensure quality 

and patient 
engagement at 

every step

Because our “3rd 

duty” is to build 

patient confidence 
and trust in the 

services we provide 
and the advice we 

give.

Target the 

issues that 
lead to the 

most harm for 

the majority of 
patients

Because moving 

away from a pre-
programmed 

approach for all 

patients to a 
personalised 

approach reduces 
hospital acquired 

harm.

Pool good 

practice and then 
‘just do it’

Because if it's good 

enough this week, it's 
good enough all the 

time.
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Aggregation of marginal gains 

Central to the programme is 

understanding the numerous marginal 
gains required and managing as many 
of these as possible.

Underperformance results from a 

series of marginal issues.

Recovery is the 

opposite: no big bang 
but lots of small ones

                         
                     



The features of excellent care…
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Max 15 

minute 

handover in 

ED

'Fit to Sit' 

principle and 

intentional 

rounds.

Designated 

decision-

making 

space within 

ED

Patients as 

active co-

producers of 

their care

Collaborative 

work across 

all staff levels; 

embrace 

'Every Minute 

Counts'

Senior 

oversight for 

each patient; 

use ED 

trackers to 

prevent delays

Optimal 

utilisation of 

the Discharge 

Lounge

Incorporate 

advanced 

methods, 

including nurse-

led discharge

MLCSU Clinical Nursing and Urgent Care

No compromises – prioritise collective safety alongside individual patient care.
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Preparation phase

Several pre-meets to ensure:

• Focus on GOLDEN patients: identify 

likely discharges for the next day, ensure 

medications, support discharge plans, 

and prepare families.

• Inform the wider Trust of the "test of 

change" approach.

• Secure agreement with Exec/SMT to 

prioritise patient safety over performance.

• Engage with external stakeholders, 

ensuring mutual benefit agreements.

• Ensure senior director presence in the 

Control room and throughout the hospital 

for the entire 3-day period

• Reach agreement on the value of 

constructive challenges.

• Highlight that patient flow represents the 

primary clinical risk and opportunity.

• Prioritise overall patient care over just 

Emergency Department (ED) processes.

• Adhere to all standards (e.g., bare below 

elbows, trolley sides, infection prevention 

control, uniform compliance) to showcase 

pride in clinical service and the NHS.
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Control Room

• Convene at 8am with secondary meetings at 10:30, 

12:30, and 4pm at the Control Room's discretion.

• Serve as the single point for interdepartmental 

escalation when necessary, without delay.

• Establish discharge expectations: determine 

whether there's a surplus or deficit, consider any 

diagnostic delays in Mental Health and Ambulance 

services, and coordinate related actions.

• Receive previously identified information from the 

Emergency Department (ED) and Wards, including 

ICU and CCU.

• Establish and manage system-wide priorities 

dynamically, ensuring department-specific actions 

remain local.

• Monitor and benchmark the fulfilment of all identified 

priorities.

• Dynamically manage risk: evenly distribute workload 

and risk across the hospital.

• Plan ahead: set priorities for the upcoming day, 

week, etc.

The Control Room is a decision-making function, not just an information exchange, and will:

Agree on clear numeric success criteria, e.g. 1 by 10, 

sick and quick, target all with > 7 day LoS. 

Performance is clinically led: it's a consequence of a 

quality approach, not the goal in itself. Expectations 

are communicated and followed up. Any commitments 

made and actions agreed upon are "held to account".

The Control function is tactical, not operational –

that's the job of bed management.
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Preparation phase

• Ambulance delays: >60 minutes, >30 

minutes, and total.

• Number of patients in the department: 

admitted and non-admitted.

• Patients waiting to be seen, waiting for 

diagnostics, waiting for specialties.

• Patients waiting for a bed, waiting for 

transfer home, or to "other".

• Wait time to be seen and number of 

DTAs in the department by speciality.

• Longest wait, longest MH wait, mean 

time in the department for both admitted 

and non-admitted.

• Resus & majors occupancy.

• Pressure score e.g. OPEL.

ED initiatives:

• Interventional triage

• Intentional rounding

• Consultant sign-off of all speciality 

referrals

• Fit to sit

• Use of alternative pathways

• Reduce clerking in ED

In order to determine a plan for the next hour, 2 hours, 4 

hours, support needed to deliver a safe ED 
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Improving flow and discharge

Essential to consider a whole-system approach and, where 

possible, in advance:

• Consumption levels of post-discharge services and rates of 

long-term care.
• Rates of discharge to the usual address and to pathways 0-

3.
• Risk thresholds for discharge.
• Whole system visibility of demand, capacity, and flow.

• Processes across all acute and community services, e.g., 
Choice policy, SAFER/R2G.

• Capacity, capability, and access of out-of-hospital service.

• Improve flow and immediate pressures through discharge 

pathways, including Community and hospital MADEs, 'pull' 
rather than 'push' model, priority pathways e.g., frailty, 
PARIS, and addressing priority processes.

• Active and enhanced use of the Transfer of Care Hubs and 
Discharge Lounges to facilitate a minimum of 1 by 10, 2 by 

12 midday discharges - targeting GOLDEN patients and 
focusing on home for lunch.

• Focus on specialties owning their flow, not ED, and 

eradicating process delays e.g., Diagnostics, Pharmacy, 
AHP assessment.

• Patient board changes to "clinical steps required to enhance 
outcomes" rather than a list of patient attributes.



Key outcomes

✓ Zero ambulance delays and improved handover times, with the added benefits of crews 

completing their shifts on time.

✓ Our efforts led to earlier discharges and better utilisation of discharge lounge capacity, accelerating 

hospital flow. As a result, beds were made available at least three hours earlier at each site.

✓ We introduced hospital operation centres that made use of data and information, providing 

a single, clear version of the truth to guide critical decision-making.

✓ We adjusted capacity in response to incoming demand, underlining the pivotal role of technology 

and efficient processes in benefiting patients.

✓ We actively collaborated with trust staff at the grassroots level, fostering and bolstering the 

cultural transition needed to safely and enduringly integrate changes.

✓ Our team championed transparency and oversight of information flow outside the hospital. This 

hastened acute hospital discharges and curtailed unnecessary hospital stays.

✓ Every action and solution was steered by a commitment to safety and the well-being of 

patients, marking a move towards excellence, not just fulfilling an objective.

MLCSU Clinical Nursing and Urgent Care 16
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Identifying and prioritising
improvement initiatives

During the visit ideas from staff were captured and 

prioritised to inform an improvement plan:

✓ Do Now

✓ Do Soon

✓ Do by the end of June!
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Will the changes be sustainable?

We are ambitious realists - our team 

has significant clinical and operational 
NHS experience, and we understand 
that not all changes will endure, but 

many will.

Our focus is not solely on improving 

performance; rather, we prioritise 
enhancing patient outcomes. 

Improved performance is a by-product 

of this approach.

We work with your teams in their own 

environment to build relationships, 
coach and constructively challenge 
using subject matter expertise and 

data to drive decisions and monitor 
progress. 



Some is not a number

Soon is not a time

Hope is not a plan



Speaking Now…

Dr Sulaxni Nainani

Deputy Chief Medical Officer - NHS Leicester, 

Leicestershire & Rutland ICB



Supporting patient flow and improving 
experience 

Dr Sulaxni Nainani, Deputy Chief Medical Officer LLR ICB

Kerryjit Kaur, Head of Integration and Transformation LLR ICB



Our need for change



System Impact Patient Impact Collaboration

Supporting..



Collaboration

Collaboration

Enacted 
change

Created a 
motivated 
workforce

Collective 
action

Integrated 
decision 
making

Shared 
power and 

risk

Culture 
change

Shared 
workforce

Stakeholder 
buy in



Impact and Scale April 22 – March 23

20,821

Hours of clinical 

EMAS time 

saved

Media 

coverage – SKY 

and BBC News

2,448

ED attendances 

avoided.

Cost saving of 

£335,376

4,898

85% remained 

at home

5,762

Ambulances 

dispatched avoided

Saving of 

£847,014

Visited by 10 ICS’s

8 providers, NHSE 

Teams

5,762

Appropriate 

Interventions 

deployed –

2hours, 4 hours

Financial Efficiencies

£792,390

40 members of 

staff

8 organisations

5,762

98% Redirected 

to alternative 

pathways 

5,880

Cases supported 

through the 

UCCH

Local recognition

“Excellence in 

partnership award”



How Patients feel

It was reassuring to have 
support in this difficult 
situation, as we have at 

times, felt as though we are 
on our own with all of this

Everyone has done as much as they 

can to help me gain my independence 
back

They are so kind, I am 
treated with absolute 

respect and dignity

Angels in disguise

I didn’t want to go to 

hospital, I was scared this 

might happen. I was 

listened to, and everything 

was sorted so I could stay 
at home

They worked 

together as a team to 

support me and 

improved my life



How Clinicians feel

What a great service and 
coordinated response, it 
now frees us up to get to 
our next emergency call 

“EMAS paramedic” – May 
2023

‘Consistency in advice’ ‘Escalation has 

allowed early detection and hospital 

avoidance’ ‘For the first time we have 
a real time, joint decision-making 

process as an integrated team that 

helps us understand the community 

services offer, share risk and 

resources and embed the shared 
ethos of right care, right time, right 

place’ 
I know that I can get an 

immediate response –

“District Nurse” – March 

2023 

Supporting clinicians 

on the ground –

“Home visiting 

clinician

“I feel supported” –

Therapist on scene –

April 2023



How Stakeholders feel

Phenomenal efforts, 
managing to support EMAS, 
our acute trust and mostly 
our patients. This is truly 

integrated working in action
“Dr Nilesh J. Sanganee” (ICB 

Medical director)

We see this as the start of 

something very special that will 

evolve, grow and contribute towards 

the health and social care system at 

a time of unprecedented demand
Jagjit Bains (head of service, 

Leicester City Council)

The hub has consistently demonstrated 

exceptional teamwork, working together 
seamlessly to provide excellent care to their 

patients. They have been diligent in ensuring that 

patients receive consistent and uninterrupted 
care, even in challenging situations. This team 

truly embodies the values of collaboration, 
passion, and innovation.

Leicestershire Partnership Trust (LPT)

We’re proud to play our part in the 

LLR system through close partnership 

working, delighted to see the working 

relationship between the services in 

the hub blossom, and the many 

alternative care pathways being used 

successfully for the benefit of the 

patients

Derbyshire Healthcare (DHU)

It was evident the team shared 

respect for each other’s skills and 
experience and I was impressed 

by the quality of the clinical 

discussion taking place. Keep up 
the great work.

Pauline Tagg (ICB non-
executive director)





Speaking Now…

Andrew Stradling
Chief Medical Officer | Medical Director -
NHS LPP | Medway & Swale Health & Care 

Partnership.





Behaviours

Public

Patient

Clinician

Manager
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We have arbitrary rules that no-one can justify

Hospital at night is inadequately staffed

We don’t have safe staffing ratios

Our criteria are not patient-centred

Hospital at night is inadequately staffed

I don’t feel supported to discharge the patient

I don’t feel supported to discharge the patient

MH patients deserve to receive the appropriate care in an appropriate 

setting

I don’t feel supported to make a discharge decision

What if medication is changed immediately prior to discharge?
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Virtual

Wards
CDCs

Data
Flownership

Behaviour

Pathway redesign



Thank you for 

listening





Up Next…



Speaking Now…

Jardine Barrington Cook
Head of Interoperability and Data -

The Access Group



Please scan the QR Code on the 

screen. This will take you through 

to Slido, where you can interact 

with us.

Slido



Q&A Panel



Morning Break



Kelly Bishop
Assistant Director of Nursing and Urgent 

Care - Midlands and Lancashire 
Commissioning Support Unit (MLCSU)

Chairs Morning Reflection



Up Next…



Speaking Now…

Lisa Riley

Deputy CEO & Vice President of Strategy and Sales

VitalHub UK



Please scan the QR Code on the 

screen. This will take you through 

to Slido, where you can interact 

with us.

Slido



Up Next…



Speaking Now…

Clinton Schick
Chief Executive / Non-Executive Director 

Healthcare - Strata Health UK Ltd.



Please scan the QR Code on the 

screen. This will take you through 

to Slido, where you can interact 

with us.

Slido



Speaking Now…

Cherry Jordan
Head of Patient Flow and Discharge
Ashford and St Peters NHS Trust



Internal process to support timely and safe 
discharge
Cherry Jordan

Head of Patient Flow and Discharge



Coming out of the 
pandemic we had large 
numbers of beds open 
across both our 
hospital sites at St 
Peter’s and Ashford as 
well as significant NHS 
operated bed capacity 
in the community

January 2022 
Ashford and St 
Peters had 117 
Escalation beds open

January 2022 
Average of 150-
180/Day of no 
Criteria to reside 
patients across both 
sites

2021 Average of 15-
25 Daily discharges 
of Complex Patients 
(Pathway 1-3 )

Background



The following services were invested in to increase capacity by 
NWS Alliance

Step Down Housing Units delivered by our Borough 
Councils

20% Increase in core community services 
through CSH Surrey

Tripling of referral capacity in Urgent 
Community Response Service

Consolidation of Community Hospital Beds reducing 
beds and wards but delivering a critical mass of rehab 

expertise



• Home First Team

• MFFD Ward and Therapy Led Unit

• Home Banner

As a Trust here’s what we have done so far 

to support and improve our practice and 

performance





Flow Coordinator WhatsApp 

group

HOTLINE for contacting the 

Complex Discharge Team 

contact hotline 3591

Discharge stickers - Prioritising

specimens for Discharge 

patients.



Discharge Stickers

Specimens for patients potentially going home should be labelled with DISCHARGE 
STICKERS so it can be prioritised.



Daily Non Right to Reside call

• Change approach – ensure all ward attendance

• Identifying complex patients early

IDB Newsletter 

To inform wards of community support and 
upcoming projects, platform for other divisions or 
system partners, focused on top tips and share 
positive feedback



Newsletter



IDB Equipment stock e.g. zimmer frame , 
Mowbray seat etc kept in IDB

Millbrook read-only access 
• To confirm equipment and delivery

Food Bank Champions and Supplies 
in the IDB

D2A training

• To empower ward and not sole 

responsibility of therapist

Building strong relationship with Care 
Homes

Border discharge work – standardising referral 
forms, reviewing pathway, preventing delays



Visiting Care homes and meeting 

care managers to strengthen 

relationships with 

system/community partners.



IDB and System 
Partners 

Engagement 
Event



Discharges
Lets Get It Right 
Study Day

Speakers from system partners (Community rehab, transport 

services, private funders, ASC, CHC, District and Borough Locality, 

District Nurses, etc)



Care Home and CSH 
Escalation Process

• Discharge letter

• Medications

• RESPECT form

• Wound dressings and equipment

Patient Discharged to Care Homes 
who have concerns on:

• Contact the Ward

• Contact the Complex Discharge 

Team on 01932 723591

• If the issue remains unsolved, 

contact the Patient Flow and 

Discharge Lead om 01932 723591 

or 01932 726228

In hours (8 am - 4 pm)

• Contact the Ward

• Contact the Complex Discharge Team 

via pager 5980 or pager 8807

• If the issue remains unsolved, contact 

the Clinical Site Nurse Practitioner 

(CSNP) via switchboard 01932 872000 

bleep 5001 or 5380

Out of Hours (Including weekends 
and Bank Holidays)



District Nurse Poster



• Teaching and Engagement in Clinical 

Trust Induction

• Teaching and Engagement with Third 

Year Students and TNA’s

• Shadowing Integrated Discharge Bureau



NEW 
Discharge 
Team 
Website



Complex Cases and Pathway Discharges 2022 



117 Medical Beds Closed

• Chaucer (13) - Dec 22
• Heron (15) - Jan23
• Community (10) – Jun 22

• SD Beds (39) - May 22
• Walton (19) - Jun 22
• Wordsworth (21) - Dec 22



Investment approach & ROI
£7.3m spent with all investment deployed from 
a different use of existing budgets

Care Sector Strategic 
Partnership

Community Services 
Expansion

Urgent Community 
Response 

Step Down Housing£300k 
(BCF)

£3m 
(Ageing Well & 

Demand/Capacity Fund)

£4m 
(D2A)

Net return on investment of £4.2m realised across 2022/23 and 
2023/24

Ward Closures

Medical & Nursing 
Agency Reduction

Community Bed 
Consolidation

-£1.5m

-£11m
(Realised over Q4 22/23 
and PYE 23/24



Another Achievement for the Trust!

Date Total no. MFFD Total no. @ 7 days and over No. @ 7 days No. > 7 days Total Bed Days @ 7 days and over Achievement/s

13ᵗʰ Aug
48

(39 P1 - P3)
3 0 3 39

• Only 3 patients with a stay of greater 

than 7 days. 39 bed days lowest 

record since January 2023



Other results & impacts

CQC Good Achieved across 
Community Services

Lowest sickness rates and 
highest staff retention rates



Current performance benchmarks - August
Regional & national top performer for 
LOS and stranded patients



Current performance benchmarks - September
Regional & national top 
performer for LOS and stranded 
patients



Up Next…



Speaking Now…

Jenni Woods
Health and Business Intelligence Lead 

- NHS Tayside



Please scan the QR Code on the 

screen. This will take you through 

to Slido, where you can interact 

with us.

Slido



Q&A Panel



Lunch & 

Networking



Kelly Bishop
Assistant Director of Nursing and Urgent 

Care - Midlands and Lancashire 
Commissioning Support Unit (MLCSU)

Chairs Afternoon Address



Up Next…



Speaking Now…

Hugh Neylan

Head of Health - Faculty AI



Please scan the QR Code on the 

screen. This will take you through 

to Slido, where you can interact 

with us.

Slido



Speaking Now…

Miss Pei-Fen Lin
Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon, Clinical 

Director of Digital Innovations - Moorfields 
Eye Hospital NHS Foundation Trust



The Rapid Access Clinic 
Playbook: How we cut eye 
casualty attendance by 50%

Miss Pei-Fen Lin,  MBBS, MA, FRCOphth

Consultant Ophthalmologist, CD Digital Innovation 

The Patient Flow Conference 

7 Nov 2023



Moorfields 
@ Croydon

Service the largest London borough: 
population 391,000 

Eye clinic : 47,000 Out-patient appts 
per year

5,894 seen in eye casualty in 2017-
2018

Projection of increased demand yearly



Eye Casualty

De facto ‘Go-to’ eye clinic for 

anything and everything for anyone 

Commissioned originally as 
acute-referral clinic (ARC) model 
but defaults into walk-in service

Inefficient 

Costly

Unsustainable



78%  Inappropriate 
for eye casualty

Audit : 350 consecutive 
attendances in Eye casualty in 2018

96% walked-in

46% self -referred

50% brought a paper referral 
with them

31% does not need eye hospital 
care at all

Mean symptom onset: 26 days



How did we end up 
in this funk?

Treating the worried well most of 
the time

Walk-in with referral = self 
referral

32 different historical formats of 
referral methods

Eye health knowledge lacking in 
both patient and primary care

No rejection / Feedback

Too convenient





Stakeholder 
engagement

Co-design with frontline and 
service users



Rapid Access Clinic

Forward Virtual triage model

Standardised form

Centralized referral/triage 

Golden team of 3 :

-Senior ophthalmologist

-Ophthalmic triage nurse

-Dedicated admin receptionist

Communication 

campaign

PDSA, feedback, 

education events



MVP 

Finding our ‘ Digital’ platform
Simple is key

MUST HAVES :

- Centralising triage
- Openly accessible to referrers
- Information Governance 

compliant

Could have 

- Audit function

Won’t have 

- Expensive onboard or 
maintenance cost



50% 
Sustained 
decrease in 
attendance

1st year 



Controlling Access

Triage and book according to 
clinical urgency

70% Referrals accepted

30% accepted for 24 hour review

25-30% rejected

- Advice and Guidance
- Redirected



Referral Quality 
improved within 1 
year

Improved from 32% to 68% appropriate Appropriate for HES 

emergency service

Routine clinic

Redirect to GP

Optometrist

Reject

Manage in community

2017

2019



Friends and Family Test 
(dynamic data up to August 2023) 

RAC Walk-in eye casualty



The user reviews

- Patient survey : 8.5 / 10
- Referrer survey : 7.7 / 10
- Staff survey : 9.3 /10
- Trainee survey : 95/100

Why?
- Less waiting time and duplication of 

appointments
- Communication bridged between 

referrer and ophthalmologist
- Being the “real Eye A&E”
- Finishing on time!



The challenges

Past and Present

Changing behaviours of ALL users

Staffing 

Commissioning and payment

Technology

“Performance” management



The next 5 years

Sustainability & 
Innovation

Sustained and enhanced the 
network with our referrers 

Automating audit / feedback 
function

Teleconsultation

Chatbot assisted consultation

AI assisted triage



Thank you

Email : P.lin@nhs.net

Twitter: @peipemeow

Special thanks to:

Entire RAC team

Maria Eleftheriadou 

Aye Thi Han 

Kirsten Malcomson (RAC service improvement 
project manager)

Rose Sebwato ( RAC nurse)

Kasuri Ganapathy (RAC admin)

mailto:P.lin@nhs.net


Speaking Now…

Dr Anne Kinderlerer
CD discharge, integrated care and therapies 

AMD for PSIRF Clinical Digital Health Lead RCP 
- Imperial college healthcare NHS Trust



Discharge , data, and digital 
transformation - Can we reduce 

risk to patients ? 

Anne Kinderlerer Consultant Rheumatologist

Clinical Director Integrated Care and Discharge

Associate Medical Director PSRF

Imperial Healthcare NHS Trust 

RCP Digital Health Clinical Lead



Patient 1

NG D2-D8

IP echo 12/12 ( 7 days post admission) 
Holter result  14/12 ( 10 days post 
admission) Therapies –drowsy – 13/12

D96 family refuse NH1 ( no documentation of 
choice policy)
D97 attemot to discharge NH2 invoke choice 
policy – no documentation given to family 
D98 NH2 declines patient ( ? Family) 
D102 tilt chairs rationed ( so pt not sat out as 
maintenance agreement D41) 

81 year old Tamil speaking woman 
Pre-existing dementia 
Frail (Rankin 3) large L MCA stroke R 
sided weakness 
D1  CT

D10 documentation of baseline function
D17 goal setting meeting                  
D33 agreed short term goals met – 1st request 
for home setup ( family request NH)                                                   
D34-41 Week Trial of therapies with interpreter 
D41 maintenance therapy only 
D58 palliative referral weight loss / lack of 
engagement

D117 choice letter sent to family on 
Day of Discharge to NH3

Family express intention to complain 

ED

4/12/22

26h35m

Ward 1

05/12/22

5 days 

Ward 2

10/12/22

82 days

Ward 3

02/03/24

29 days

NH 
30/03/23

D117

D34 NBA discussion of discharge 

destination  ( but no EDN)

D35 EDN sent

D38chase SW allocation

D46 formal planning family meeting 
D48 NBA QDS POC / request for 

photos of home

D58 access visit

D61 family unable to clear room 

D69 new  NBA – NH EOL / family 
w ishes

D73  NBA accepted – nursing needs 

no complexity

D82 w ith brokerage

D87 NH1 allocated

D10 

MO







Survey and Interview Findings
Conclusion

• There is a fine balance between having enough people to effectively exploit digital discharge solutions, and using 
resources to compensate for low digital discharge maturity 

5.1 Across self-reported maturity levels, 
resources are often a constraint which 
hinder Trusts from capitalising on their full 
digital discharge capabilities. 15 Trusts 
cited a lack of resource as their top blocker 
to discharge, spanning all self-reported 
maturity levels.

There is an optimal resource profile needed to 
maximise the benefits from technology. Too few 

resources mean technology is not sufficiently 
exploited; too many will suppress the efficiency 

that technology could present

5.2 Some Trusts are able to supplement their 
digital discharge capability with additional 
people employed in discharge-specific roles. 
Interviewed Trusts reported that whilst this 
allows for more timely discharge during the 
week, often a lag in discharge times is still 
experienced at the weekend as these 
supplementary staff tend to work a 5 day 
week.  

Case Study 5: Level 3 Trust experiencing weekend 
discharge challenges

One Trust cited seven-day working as their top 
blocker, as they have around 30% fewer staff 
across all functions in attendance at the weekend. 
Pathways for discharge at the weekend are 
diminished, for example Mental Health services 
have less access to discharge data at the weekend.  
Discharge numbers on a Monday are the lowest of 
the week, which is likely because discharge 
processes are often not being requested and 
initiated until the Monday. 

Number of Trusts Qualifying the Below when Listing People, Process 
and System Capacity as Top Blocker



Conclusion

• Where technology is aligned to Trusts’ and ICS’ needs, stronger digital capability is likely to be 
achieved 

Case Study 3: Level 4 Trust with EPR tailored to address ICS challenges

One Level 4 Trust has adapted their dashboards, workflows and digital processes to support the planning 
of discharge. For example, they identified that clinical teams were reluctant to set a definitive Expected 
Date of Discharge, so replaced this with a range of options including ‘definite today, possibly today, 
tomorrow within the next 72 hours and more than 72 hours’. 
They commented, “It seems to be working much better than when we kept pushing clinical teams to state 
a date… Actually having a softer target, they seem to be more comfortable in setting.”

3.3 In-depth 
interviews with the 
most digitally mature 

Trusts also highlighted 
how accessibility of 
digital discharge data 
across a range of 
devices can be a 

strong tool to allow 
discharge decisions to 
be taken any time, 
anywhere. 

There is no stand-out digital system supplier 
providing the full suite of functionality which all 

Trusts need. However tailoring EPR and bed 
management systems to ICS’ specific needs, or 

developing in-house digital systems, can help to 
facilitate digital discharge processes which work 

well for Trusts. 

Quote 6: Level 4 Trust using a 
range of devices to view system 
availability

“We have got… Community, 
ambulance navigation hub, 
volunteers, everybody. They use 
[bed management system] or if 
they haven't got it on their own 
desktop at the time, the whole 
place is set up a bit like a flight 
deck, so there's walls of analytics 
and we just huddle and we use 
[bed management system] live in 
the room.”

Case Study 4: Level 4 Trust using 
a range of devices to schedule 
community visits

One Level 4 Trust uses a 
scheduling system for 
community visits which 
generates the most effective 
routes for those visits. 
Importantly, all community staff 
can access this on their mobile, 
and the Trust can view any 
additional capacity or where 
staff are, so drop in additional 
visits.



• Most Trusts are currently unable to see bed availability across the ICS, hindering discharge processes

1.1 The top blocker to discharge reported by Trusts 
through the survey was ‘people, process and system 
capacity’, with 82 of 110 respondents choosing this 
category. The majority of Trusts within this qualified 
that community bed capacity was their top blocker, 
which remains the most reported blocker across the 
entire cohort. 

1.2 Trusts were asked to identify which digital system 
enabler would help most in unblocking their discharge 
delays. The most cited enabler was ‘complete 
overview of bed capacity across all ICS care settings’. 

Quote 1: Level 4 Trust doing manual data sharing

“We have a twice-daily Sit-Rep that is filled in by all of our partners that is then shared. So we go log on, 
fill in our section. The information's amalgamated and shared back out again… but we don't have a 
means of sharing that on an ongoing basis through the day electronically.”

Complete overview of bed capacity 
across all ICS care settings

No digital resolution – issues are solely 
operational

Self-reported Level of Trusts that are members of ‘discharge hubs’ and have a real-time digital view of capacity 
in their local ICS system 

Yes – each 
Trust uses own 

systems to 
update hub 

members 
manually

Yes – high level 
view only of all 

bed capacity 
across the ICS 

Survey and Interview Findings

1.3 Trusts which have a real-time digital view of availability in their 
local ICS system are reporting to be the most digitally capable. Only 
4 of 110 Trusts have a full digital overview of community beds within 
their ICS, and 8 have a high level view only – of these, 75% self-
report as Level 4 or 5.







Speaking Now…

Tracy Stocker
Director of 

Operations for Flow 
and Integration -

Medway NHS 
Foundation Trust

Nick Sinclair
Chief Operating 

Officer
Medway NHS 

Foundation Trust



Using Technology to 
Improve Flow

Nick Sinclair

Chief Operating Officer  

Tracy Stocker

Director of Operations, Flow and Integration

Medway NHS Foundation Trust



Situational Awareness



What Is 
Situational 
Awareness?

• Defined:

• Situational awareness is the 
understanding of an 
environment, its elements, 
and how it changes with 
respect to time or other 
factors.  

• Situational awareness is 
important for effective 
decision making in many 
environments

• Always monitoring your 
surroundings.



Situational Awareness Medway NHS 
Foundation Trust



• Previous Position
• Meetings three times daily

• 150+ WhatsApp messages daily

• Manual calculation

• Multiple staff running to find 
information

• Paper and clipboards

• Current Position
• Integrated Care Coordination 

Centre

• Powered by TeleTracking

• Co-location of:
• Tactical Commander

• Clinical Site Manager

• EPRR Advisor

• Facilities Supervisor

• Bed Placement Specialists

Situational Awareness Medway NHS 
Foundation Trust





Fishbone

Flow

Discharges not 

Pre-planned

Roles and Responsibilities

Discharge

Board Rounds

Out of Hospital

EDD’s not 

reviewed and 

updated for 

every patient 

every day

Actions not 

documented 

or followed 

up (PM BR)

Board Round –

decision making 

and follow up; 

who, what, when

Lack of 

capacity for 

PW1-3

Discharges 

not planned or 

Pipelined

Avoidable late 

and failed 

discharges

Variance in offer 

due to multiple 

providers (Swale 

/ Medway)

Timing and 

escalation 

Lack of 

compliance 

with SAFER
Lack of consistency AM / PM BR’s

Multiple people 

preforming the same 

function and gaps 

caused by lack of 

consistency

SOP’s / Process / Policy

MFFD meeting, 

relevance, 

escalation 

eDN’s not 

completed in 

time, 

impacting 

TTO’s, 

transport and 

referrals

No prediction to plan capacity

discharges late in the day

Not designed to support

the needs of the acute Trust

Multiple process’s and pathways

Lack of consistency

No data, No reporting 

to support pipeline or 

capacity and demand 

modelling

Insufficient 

alternatives to

ED attendance or 

admission
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Electronic Board Round View



EPR Ward Dashboard



In-Patient Tracker List - ward view



In-Patient Tracker List Filtered to NCTR view



In-Patient Tracker List ward view

20/10/23 – TOC Completed sent to LA

23/10/23 – AX Coper Beaches NH 

24/10/23 – Copper Beaches declined

25/10/23 – AX Charing House

25/10/23 – CT Scan revealed NAD, can be DC to Charring 
House

27/10/23 – Family concerns re capacity and safety requesting 

Amhurst Court

01/11/23 - Medw ay Council have advised there is a family 

disagreement regarding placement and discharge plans

Standard Bed

Side Room



Real time reporting from EPR

fig.1 - Snip demonstrating 
the discharge, EDD, eDN and 
MFFD data from the 
operational pressures report. 
This data is pulled directly 
from the PTL and is updated 
every 10 minutes. This 
enables us  to review our 
discharge position and 
predictions to manage 
disharges across the Trust. 
EDD and eDN compliance has 
improved and this visibility 
enable site and the divisions 
to review and plan.

Fig.2 - Snip from the delayed 
discharge report. This report pulls 
from the PTL and again is in real 
time. The report shows all 
discharges per discharge pathway 
with the top delay reasons. When in 
the live report we can click on the 
pathway and this will open the PTL 
for those patients enabling us to 
review and manage the delay. We 
can also click on the delay reason 
and again this opens the PTL for 
these patients

Fig.1

Fig.2
Fig.2



Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) tailored to the patient’s needs

155

Care at home Technology
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Care at home Technology

Connectivity for all

We provide everything the patient needs to get online, including cellular 
connectivity without the need for Wi-Fi connection, and a tablet to help increase 
accessibility for your patients.

Passive & ambient

No action is needed from the patient to share their data, everything is transmitted 
automatically to the Current Health platform through wireless connection.

Simplified instructions

Easy, clear, and visual instructions for patients with low literacy levels – all patient-
facing content written at age 10-13 reading level, translated in to multiple languages.

Making care at home accessible for diverse patient populations
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One dashboard for all clinicians 



158

One platform, providing technology to enable good quality care at home

Our step down Virtual Ward includes:

• Post Operative ESD

• Post Operative direct from 

Recovery (Breast Surgery Patients)

• Heart Failure 
• Respiratory

• Paediatric pilot

• Neonatal pilot

• Acufuser IV’s

Our step up Virtual Ward includes:

• Heart Failure 

• Respiratory

• AtED

• Admission Avoidance 
• Attendance Avoidance



Case Study 



Thank You



Q&A Panel



Thank you for attending the 

Patient Flow Conference!



Upcoming Conferences this 

Week...

Tomorrow Thursday



Register for the next NHS Patient Flow 

Conference in February 2024…
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